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Details of Visit:

Author: Chinaman_In_UK
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 23 Jan 2010 16:00
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Elite Retreat
Phone: 01179553655

The Premises:

Clean place. In the middle of an industrial estate - busy during normal office hours, deserted after
hours and weekends. Been here a couple of times before and felt safe.
They've got a secluded carpark away from prying eyes next to the building otherwise there's plenty
of on road parking.

The Lady:

Eastern European (was told she was Lithuainian) early-mid twenties.

About 5'6", slim, pert breasts, clean shaven down below, light brunette hair, not too heavy on the
makeup.

Wore a nice fragrance, that I could still smell on my way home.

The Story:

First time reporter so please bear with me.

This is the second time I've seen this lady. Was not offered the hot tub, so no wet fun this time.

Started with a back massage and was offered some Dove body lotion instead of oil/talc - which was
a nice touch. The front massage was half hearted as she quickly moved on to giving me some
covered oral.

Onto some sex, with her riding me cowgirl both forward and reverse. Then flipped over for some
doggy and finished in missionary.

Was told at the beginning kissing and reverse oral was ?20 extra each. I didn't take her up on the
offer initially, but midway through the session and caught up in the passion she moved to kiss me,
who was I to deny her?

After coming, I pulled out and with some of my erection left, she continued to wank me off and I
came a second time. Nice!
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Had a quick shower and left a small tip. Final kiss and hug at the door and we parted ways again.
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